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HE r T~' SD reaieus, aates that the amänt ofHland'ln th th% eIei h9e -
Province ofPoslen thiaianownla'the;poges thmn ¯ desO

ed lni mart ion and cwnershlpoftho:Germanunvaders Ogn . 1hes h.ad g tn
Ail way i t1ed by thehaid exoeed 4that held by, th. native Poles by and waa foundn of lo p at

eals to stram , nealy ity per cent Germanlandownersing n u obine st the dalee

wlinody v otni theemirant "do haveacquiredtite 3,993,400:aorM, while ieu:r 'td 'TIm«epew, nete iors,

hem Zn d badsbIpYdto the tranger' n h andthebAd the former aster. of he at Blenhelim, Ont. The prisonerarasbreinght

sho lesuia Iw batcaredheyUmre Ocountry thora romain oly 2,872.600 acres, tOathls'oCity this.evenng, adWilU ave a

ySpbr hi pieha a n or theholpien le d 1 The struggle of the Pols, however, fort the hearlng to-morrow. DepeW was riiled1n
mastery of thiir native landli a hopelel this.vialnity. The other sUor wa drowned

.U&ghe aret the hurrylultbIonIIlà
PA te n amonoi t noteti One.. They are unable to resas the sateady last fMI. The detoetive say they aea

it%Ihaggardmie-- was the pileshabite,,psreueveance, iadostry, nd enorgycf good cae gaint Dpew, but .are iner.
rae ho Qermagu. Theay h euain oitng.. <homunlustlvo. DtociveWune, lu a nter

ber Mr in the control of theirfmy iate e tye y ightmodifiea su
* q et rruLWenîto vement de:, and the entire province Io -rapidly-slipping the ma -Depw beIng f-h nMer Me-

h hme sog i n tp q uml d onfldbis slugahebl;cti.av, -. .Grogor. JHéonpeti hlm ai thatécime, buta
oly chrgeo .hlmewith the robbery of Moe:

rnom sch Icees ta thelonly roaid PEBBEOUTING M . PABNELL. . Gregor's watch.

!î hi id WS dtOl o a U frl .ir igie* Mlght llhe taigit caZVi hriv icaet X Im3oRANr vBNTum T£ s B IPEI N AGAINîT MANGIN,-THE PENIL.-M"aÂJIL .

Anedthe fair-atred cbld with- a crm of pain, am. oa . angin, the celebrated blamkuld pino-
luni ta the vandwnET'tattêrod bruitý

E1l - Pander, va fIn e bre. no réet- PitEr EA, Pa., March I.-For six maker ofr aio, la dead. ne drove every a -
Oh!1et u go back to:Irelandgain 1" months or mare Mrs. Delta Parnel, the ged inl an open cardage, attended by a servant t

-9h etUnmother of the Irlah leader, Charles stewart iis stande elther by the column cf tihe Place'
.yabOk Irelêtand hi swht alight Parnell, hu beau subjectad to a syOi Vendome or on the Placede'laBurie .

A he thougt of hbis haunit* intlo' ory, temtt pOrSsOution by som prion or servant handed hm.a case, from whch ho
Is brave r hopelesP flight persons living lin. the nuighbçrhood of took large portraits cif himielf and moass i

And Ma s b bad wa d er e Bordentown, 1. J. Mrs. Parneli reaides wIth desorpt(dna ir his penolla, which he i
the most Of ber tim a the family homestead hung on ither »aide of him. He thon re-V

t-ight he shades sleeponhergrave known sronsidO. It wasIn that beautiful placed hIs round bat with a maguMani t bur. 0
Where tha ilvery Lei ieepB noftLy by• spot that Mise Fanny ParneI died not long lshedholmet,mounted with brillant plume. i

star by star camea glittering traing snce. Since lat October scarcely a week For hie overcoat b donned a costly velvet
Tofollow the gente queen of theight bas passed without some mysterious visita. tunic with gold fringea. Ho tien drsw a i
star by star, bow their ltying light tionto Ironsides. One night a large number pair cf polluhed steel gauniets upon bis I

!vlnkle alike o'erJoyau pain;
2o the emigra t shedse molon'Ilt bore of valuable breeding-fowla were found bande, covered bis breait withI a brilliant I

A message of eace to the veace ul desa ed behesded in their coops. On another cuirais and placed a riobly mouti o dt at

And w ghop e rn Amaerloa o ' occion portions of the fenoing -wore torn bis ide. his servant then put on a volvet t
anAoE O'BoYns, Ottawa. down. Later the vandale damaged trees robe and halmot, and struck p a tlluOnon r

and outhoses. During Miss Fanny's life organ mounted in gold. pTothe eiOvdi P
ber pets were two dogs, a handsome Bt. gathered around ba thon exclaimed, 'I am Bc

POPE LEO'S CORONATION. Bernard and a rd ietter. The rascali Maxigin, tha greas charlatan of Francoe B
. wre evidently well aware of this, for Years ego I hired a modet shop tu tho Bue t

OEIEBBATING THE S]XTH ANNI- "they One night gave the animale meat Bivoli, but could not sell pencils enough to r
VEBSABY. dosed with arsenic, and the fiolwig pay my rent. Now. attracted by my sweep- r

morning they were found dead. Last Lng arest, my waving plumes, my din and s

The Impressive Ceremonti in the mi- night a miloh cow was found deai luIts glitter, I sel millions of poncifs." Ths vas a

tine Chalpel-Hani Protestant clorai- stali. From ail appearances It bad fallen true. His pencis vers the very bout. t

men in attendance-The orderof tne Iu its tracks without s struggle. Dr. - h- o
PreCalon-The Mas Shippe, of Bordentown, was informaed BAVED BIS FATHER.O

..- of the affair, and, alter a superfioal Inqury Do-Nl, N. M, March 5.-Premier BoudoIr,
BaLTMoni, March 5.-The Sun bas the gave it as his opinion tat the manimal died a trench .aadan,was lat week eonvlet d oi ,o

following speofal dispatch from Rome dated rom the effects of araenic. To mk' assi killing Frederoik Grant at Great Fals, despite
yesterday : aue doubly ure, however, the entrals were the évidence of the prisoner's vife, daughter,

To-day being the sixth anniversary of the examined and unmistakable vidences of asr. and daughter-in-law that the assault was
coronation of Pope Lo XIII., the grand pon- enical poisoning disoovered. Mrs. Parnell committed by Bonudoitr' son, who hanied to C
tifical celebration In the Blstine Chapel was alter consulting her lawyer in New York, de.C anada. The sou, Desire Boudoir, roached h
unpreoedentedly magnificent and Impressive. termined to cali to ler aid the authoritdes thistyfrom Canadao Boh oin alih n

Among tire applications for tickets of ad-o f BurlIngto ounty, and a reward will b ing from trhe trainad so-nigto. Upon aght-
mission not the least notable woe trhoe of Issued for the detection of the crimin .o mn a te traip : itteFrenc
a number of Protestant Episcopal clergymen - mon about ho do , hkG tt
sud Englisb ritualiste, Who are nov staylng il1 am a eire Boudoir, vIa kiled Bd Grant thiand nglsh rtuaists wh arenowstaynget Great Folle, for whicha the juary convictedt
lere for the season wihtheilr families. POWER FRO NIAGABA FALLS TO my iather. Rather than have him sofer c

His Bolinese, arrayed Iu bis grand robes LIGHT 65 1ITIE8 WITH ELECTEIO pby i e irton have ofer f
and wearing the tinru, appeared resplendent LIGETS. prebably fflerepnasumlt, t baveco n fm
lu vite sud goli. Hi vansoînied lu the EmAMri 4-iecorsonetaibc o sunfler tIre penalty af the crime." bain witeandgol. H wa carie inthe Emman March 4.-The correspondent of Boudoir was arrested and taken to the sta.h
€oronatlon sodia or chair, supporred on the the Bun has recelved a letter rom Leonard tion, where ho saidec thro w the kettle tha. o
shoulders of four servante in light purple Henkie, inventr and eectrilin of Boches- killed Grant, beli lagat the tirea that a P
2nedieval livery, and four other servants bore ter, savIng that although the action of the mob wua attacking the hote. Hoime tillet
the ancient fanteofcostrich feathera. Hie sp. New York Legislature lfavor of the Nation. armaigned to.nmw, will probably make a mi
pearance vas feeble and aged. He entered ai Park compels hlm to abandon Prospect ill confession, and be beld for the September t
the chapel with aIl the papal pomp snd cer- Park and the American side of Niagara court. Counsel for Premier Boudoir, who ne
emony of ista identiffed withn the cronatlon for electrio lighting purpois ho has nover- bas bain convicted, but not sentencad for thre g
of a sovereign pontlffanud yaide by sida theleus negotiated for the purcihse of murder,wilithan NokLthe GovernorandCour.n,

were the humble Insignia of the Son of the land on the Oanadian side of the river and cil to pardon his client.M
carpenter, the fisharmau and the spiritual for power from the Great Horseshoi Pll for lii
and personal successr iof the chair of Peter. carrying out his original plan. The plan VAOLNATION. B
The procession from the Papal apartments contemplated the lighting of sixty.five Amer- The 1,300 employés of a large shipynrd t
along the majestio corridors and salons w ca and CanadinoiLles, connsotei by moans sud machine faetory at Bromen voie vea-
headed by a group of the Guard Noble In tbai of underground cablea with eloctri lights onated lant aummar by aider of tie police d
uem.medisvailsud sumptuous costume. Thon aniltetmrb re fteplc j

te apal poc o po e generated agara. Ti panos are authorities, lu consequence of an out break of

nais BiBt, walkng tva by tvoansd proeuat- iravu porwtneryecad legluas0f20000machn IlS-pox among sOM efethle vonrmoi.=
ng f- an Impoigy tspectacle l bas pe sd g n y ince thon nearly 200 epruona thus lu- pI

thel crmsonrob trans btugbai Tht ERouble imi i nibusiness la atteat- aculated have falien elck ir vlij sadiInIa
ghein crimon robes, theirtrains bang held ae by the fact that ho wll soon open ansevore foraim and the conclusion ls drawn
tay gentlemen pages garbsedin black velvot office on the Canadaa ide of the river, and on- dt hteae diseuse vus llpatled Ibngh tle ai
tunic with pnffod ileeves rerminatng wi deavor to complets arrangements with cspit- virus used in vaccinatiug. The cloumtances i

&lete cd u c te r ate, whom he expects to furnish 22,000,- aif<hotcasebave attractedm mdical attention sa
Ater.the cavdinels came the patriarche, 000 for the undertaking. u u ere th enfudta

arbhblshops, bishops and monsagnori in regu- f ihauhunusual d hgrîs. Ith b eaukfoun inat
0odsr, tva by two, and weaulng their robes ,, none of the persona wr have beau tien m prIii

of þurpls. iAfter thase came the deaconsi "THE MAILI AND THE EENOH. the employ of the shipyard afterslait auwh. PI
dobtors, priests, mons sud fias of ail de- Le Monde of Montreal In lte leading ar- mer's vaccination have tallen aic,d ahit
gres, andtien the Pope. Not au order or tliie ci Monday on the Mai saya: We are somae of thooe Who left the ehipyard alter v
brotherhood type of the Churoh's organiza- no and thon surprised to bear it sald tbat belng vaccinated antd c gdt emplaynt »-C

tiona van without representatit n. the French Canadien delegation [t Ottawa] elsewiere have beau ttac k hbyolr -disegse'C
After the church dignitaris came the ias no longer eommunity of deas with our In the same manner tathehvoreen v athte- g

members Ci the diplomalo corps, withladies old chief, Sir John Macdonald. Without mained. It l avbdnt, tr hienore, nbat the Tb
di inendu. After these.came the represen- doubt there l a divergence of opinion on disease cannot be ascriba lo anythlng lIn<heT:
htiveso. of the Kulghts of Malta-tie grand Boverai Important points: Bir John wishes local surroundngs-,-]
nte and. the thre cmmandera of the a legielative union, we do not. Sir John -ma h

-vde-threy: beig the lineal descendante of maintains against our will the upreme ENGINEERS' CERTIFICATES. fo
the rit- vallante ever known. Following court. Bir John la the soul ai the movementen
"bese came representatives of the Palatine In favor of centralisation, which aim ant re- The following list shows the engineers I
cnd SwissGuard, the Pentifl Gendarmes duoing the provincial powre to their mont certificats granted by the Board of Steain-

amd-suob mombers of foreign ari as ne- simple expression; the great majorlty of boat Inspection which est lunToronto fait
ceived: admission. In the tribune on the Quebec is deolided la opposing this attempt. week. The list Includes nov carilatea, pn

lghl and close to the outrance of the chapel Mir John wiahes to reaijat the electoral promotions, and renoval :- p
vere seated.relatlves and friends of the Pope. vote ; we only seo In It a step toward radical rimr.CLABs. b t
In the opposite tribune, devoted for sov- Idées. But separation from hlm la a long H &b Hateway,8B John, N B; John Mays a
ereigns, uat Prince Claoche and Goneral way off. The old party hie exist forever; Point Edward; Francia Munno, Kingston. m
VCCIlN. thirty years of sympathyb ave frmlyoo r .

A sereen of rare tapestry lilu front of the cenei lhe amty thal existu betweene Aleander WIH atIeOrU . i
lower part of Michael Angelo's painting ai John sud•lie Puovinoe of Qube. N * ell Alexfnder, Wm H rtre r, Hafili ;
,the eLit Judgment." Close by and on the If anything has roally menaced this happy NYS; Adfre , tCarbotnean, Seosl, QePh-
laitt was the Papal throne. A group ai the relation itIo the incredible attitude of tho Hery BraunToroto •thrnaes Josepht t
cardinlulu a ueml.alrole raunn i Borne, Mail ovins eufriands. 0 * 0Thre Pallunîon, Toronto ; David- MoQumle, fid

verdinals g in îemi-dleaoun its asom, Mail oparesio rtho rgaof Bir John, but for John Dee, James Crossland, 0ol.- li
evar tieemblno athe Nde Ligt la mlimeback it iri nover lost au oca. lingwood; lgaa Boyd, Gardon Iland; John.M

arint eblea le Ohe nei g son e bein d eble to our Mc"allumo -; J H Dickson, Wm Derry i
coneradecilo tohe Od pa be hein The innda. Its adions atlm tot show tirat John Dcdii, lidard Girard, Jas Gili, Wm, h
do i pecaes a phern and parliamentar ie va a hcemot bng abut an under Hazîett, W Kened, Wo Mihen B ohn I

Tii dilomae o rps aooreilted ta tho Mr. Blako was a " stretcher." * Lot MoOauli, Heury Thuraton, Wm Rabson, V
Holy Bi eil au in ho iront rooms of the tri. um hasten to say thaI Bir John iras ncthing Kingston.d
brins next to tire permanent marble soreen vhatsoever to do vwih thase tirades, wii rmun cusa, f

wich ivida lie caanel af tire chrapol tram have a motive ridiculous sud mean. The. liram B Jouai, A MeKinnon, Daniel Mo-P
tire nave. Behid tire baehes vers accu- mont prominent candidate la sueed Mr. Oarthry, Bde ard Pernins, Bt John, N B; lez
pied by' tie Bloman oui foreign ladies, all Todd an librarian at Ottavas laheL eilai of .McLeod, Wm Plaes, Robait Wein, Halifax',
robed lu biaik sud wainig black lace voile tire Mail; the culy main uiis vay la Mr. N 8 ; Frank H Boys, Yarmoauth, N B; Wm w
on tiroir heada. Thre lay' gentlemen vers ln Docelles, vho aleast la au well endod as Bihe New York G Mellon, Point Edwvard; vmt
evening drse, vithout glos. Tirs ap- Mr. Griffiu, juil as intelligent, and vira bas John Kinnon, Orilia ; Hanord Bmith, Wau-d
proachres to these benahes vers controled by' tIra rih af promotion. Thre Frenoh Cana- binene.; John Oirapmanr, Part Valborne ; h

thre Camerleril Legrelo dl ipadi. e <Jappa, vwho ian members have maie a joint requlilon James Lavis, Jamres Stvene, Bobeay-. u
are gentlemen representingi by thiror birthr sud lu is faver, Indie irai. * aFr tire goon ; E W MeKean, Oharles Sangster,
characer allcountries of Chrnlstendom except sa reason ire has attacked Mn. (bostigan, Hamilton ; William F Trotter, On

Amerlo. vire, whean appealed to by Mi. Griffln, would Boanni; James Brown, Niagara ; Napoleon fC
*Tire celebration cf Maie was by' tire Dan not eni himaself ho an iejustlas ta Mr. De- Jento, Franclu Boy, Proicottl; Those O'Nelill T

<Jardinal. The choir, lu oinguari barmany' celles. Jai Bail, Newboro ; Thon 18mith, Gardon E
snd without accomni meunt rendered lie - - - Islni; Thomai Murphry, Pillpaville; Henry b

mise musicof aisiini, Tirs Apparnit of THE HAMILTONT MUBDEB. Taylor, Oihathram; Bamuel Bomerville, Chai i
Baint " mnd a Bonitton especally coum- Goyette, Thromas Qonrick, G Hiaslett, G Heu- h
posad. At <ha termination af Mass tire Pape HamrToN, Maroh 6.-Tre man icorvirose *derson, Bobt McBride, Nlicas MoFaull, Si, -ti
lu a clear monotone, intoned tire" Biessing," murder Depov vas arrested aI Blenhreîm 1ast WmPrke, Jacob MthwKnso
tire entire congregatio't-kneeling. And as nightI, vas naumd McGregor, and vas su on- WhrstphrWrJs *rigtnera, Wign AP
Bis Malinois passed out sud along tIre gineor an lire Great Western Ballway'. Bis MGeoTe ilAe caJh

chamberi ho conrtlnually maie lie ign of baiy was found on theHamIlton .mnd Nanr Hoarrin T ras DMgio e acs loyer, i

Ltrltath Pa o heu song audience valcri Blaung. Deletîv e es ai <i ol James Jobueon Owen Bound, bas b
with Oardinal Jäòobini. fobud lhe wathr lu a Bffàlo pawnshop, an eoo'eddt h Mnseii aiefr

han beenorhiing on thie se ver ince, rs 'irst-clas certifeste, d James Stewart Co
aultgIng n'the arrest as befooe stated. for a t0ilrd-io .,Ëainràationâ will be held o

GOOD ADVIOB. '~On thiînilght ofAugust 29th, 1881, WilUin i weeln-st. athrnes, Collingwoodi t9
Numerous noilemen of Buasian Poland MoGregor, an ex-englneer of the Great Wust u Barnis. _

have joluedin publishing an linteresting ad on amBiwayw'as found on the H &N. W
dresi to thirlcounymeui the•Polih four Bilwray tack lere justI underthe GrtIN
nais of tho city o . Ponen. They call upon Western -bridge, is body belng Ieatialy tRlO l FUNERAL. :P

the Poles of every station and of both sexes mangled. The Coroner was notinéd, but Loow urai 6.-On thre arrîval of theih
to abstain: from au extravagant expaniture hquest vasBheld andB oGr"egoxs body a steanier lt of-Osatgo at Queenstown this
et the coming carnival festivities, especaliy handed.over to his fiendi at Niagara Fidl, aviung, thlire a sthrem n Jrom Caollainoid
ln costly dinners nd balle, sud above al to where he lived. He left a widow and ion adi hs mothaere recolved by -the Britih
avoid tire ruinou games of hasard tohloh daughter; had been anu engineer onthe Great adniral the Ameoricanconsul, the mayor and
they-are oa strongly addleted. They aIso urge Western Balway for twelve' yers and wau corporation. i the cil, tahe relatives ofa the
te practice ofseli.denlland eonomy la tha s member f bthe Brotherbood ot Locomo. deceased and a large number of citisans;
fture on ail oomcsions, and asert that raci. tive. Engineer.. , Detective Wynne, ' The bodies were conveyed to .the cathedrals fo

leu and prodigalbabltindifErenctamoneyl, Niagara Falle was a -personal irienda of on biers followed by a long procession bear- t
sMd lavihaind extra-aput dIplay, are turn. McGregor, and believrg that hi friend Ing torches and a band playing. the dead a9
ad to .advantage by gredyforeigners, who had bean murdered,heo. met to wor in tirs eh. Thie fueral wil take place In Cork l
tiurb the valth thiat the natives of the case. Be enl'it-ei the services of Deteo Bunda. A guard of honor trom Har P

tr ooo es te of he e thioft They found that ] y s hip Bevenge will escort therecounry 80 ocalisly tb"c -ïi', and hheroby <lys Gîtes ci1<ris it!. IrCiuitiraI s Tyaei aeg vi ia sr e-...T
jàaduïlly bsum e ,'pasffaed of <ho states ci tire. mariea min hâd beau irlnklug man te o Cork. _

tie nbilHty mnicro <liera ont f <heir an. with two ailors here'arly on the evening ofC i
castrai homes.Tiel'rirFosnsuhilin Ig- h.is death, that isawaohndahain vore February wii not again have five Tridays w
tng this address upon the attention of its niiasing and that the alora did not return to è it han tbs'yar, until 1912. t i

* a

]HWKR MáESIRAGES
An Isavueai -lj IntUin ou tie suber'

rai ara tCatmoies Hust Ap-
- ply Dtrees to mne for Sispen-

stioni< toueaNOtestanlts.

[JIm A.OisauDnilii Bac.]
TheO was aIlargeattenanoeat High Mai'

li Bt. Philomena Cathndral ye.terday fora
.oaund mil prenau natgr bWOUrnhe

a a mmon boi. Elgit Boy. Biibop 00 en
nor, whiha a mipungent."1s itwas power.
:fui. Tihemtsr thir dbsauniu as Ilçb

.ie maewt startllg ta ovie Cathalk
auditors. Il la iwl known that Blhol
00oanor seidoma pruche.at le mont@on

Bancday..aevloo, snd wn-uhoic.ds&tIl -la1.4
auie hu" as sonething ta. . And, so hi

bad something -t sY yesterday-snd he said
It. TakhingorhihtextthePrenof Jens
et the oelebration of

TEg:. vaomil A! ea ns GAIrr.un
the reverend orator premised his talk with'
the almrtion that the attendanziceof the ga.
oar attif maulage was for the purpose Of
mrpialslng the sacredan sand holinoes of
he coremn. Christ, he sad, bai no doubt*
breisen ai Uti efforrs tat WOUld be made I&
the oomlng yeas to deprive marilage of Its

sacred dignity. In scoordanoe with this
des, the Catholio Church d, tfrom it very
oundation, placed the mniage services
mong ia most revered sacraments, claiming
bat what God had put together through the
erson of the priets ai gis Church should

icr be put asunder by man. Christ, the
iti bop assertea, had foresen the efforts of
tho firat gret.'oot that sparated from ithe

lhrlistan Church on the grouni tbat mar.
laga was crminal. Afterward came other
Birlematis who Insistai that marriage was
aolvil contrat, nud tbat other thinge thau
he desth ofi ither party t it could sever the
onds. But the Cathollo Church had nover
hanged as to the sacrament of mariage.

nd this brought the Bishop rp t the core
f the dicourse-what he denominated
mixai marlage " or the marriage of

A CaTOLIo TO A Mos-OATHOLIo.
From such a union, ho iterated, nothing

ould b expoted but evil, and experience
ad sbown that i the great majority of cases
othing aver did come therotroma buta vii.
arriage being a sacrament of the Churcho,

s use unworthily wan as much a sacrilege as
he profanation of tha Church or the altar, or
he unworthy participation of communion,
onfession or baptism. The bishop thon re.

'rred to the fact that many of these mixed
ariages-of Catholics and uon.Catholic-
ad beau allowed tbrough dispenatlon of tie
atholi Ohurch, and that lnt l s country tir
ope had empowared the bishops of the Church
ogrant suh permIssion; but heretoicre par.
ission had been given only incases wera
ere were excellent resons therea, and

ever personai but pubio reasons. Ited ti
reat majority of cases they were granti itn
der to prevent <he Catholla party t te

airriage from baing united to lthe non-Catio.
o party by a non-Catholic m ister. And

o the prients rai been empowered to prtrorm
Le cierernn, but lu no oms vas il ever si.

ea t oncondrotedl hin the pre cinote
the Catholo Church. In tact, the priait

[I ulcfletsov fiee vill pentia the
iemony, for mariage, being a sacramont,

ouet be peoonicib>' lie parieai l it; lire
rtot vas mrely a wtes tar Il, ira mre!>'

PEUMtT»D -AT HI cOULDOT no PEvNT,
lowed a lasser evil te forestall a greater.
n mixed marriages the priest neyer wor a
cred vestmet, nether gown nor stole;
ilther id he ever boens the nuptiale. It was
kewise the custom of the Church te exact a
omise from the Caholo party to it, that

e or eh would use every-endeavor to cou-
ert the other; and also a pledge from the
on.Catholio, neyer te Interfere with thei
lathollo party's exercise of his or Ier reli-
on, end that the offapring of the union
ould be brought up ln the Catliol religion.
he revarend speasker then went on t tell his
xperiences of tIre result a rthosa martlages.

n the great majority of trm promises made
d never been performed, and almost uni-
rmly the0atholic had either leit the Churh

itirely or become only a nominal member.
a many canes the marriages ha lad te the

xocr nnTTEn DOM5TIO U NEAPMaE5s,
nd this was generally the cise where the
arties were nlu ny great degrea attached t

air respective beliefl. lu fact, the
ter sud more pions the Protestant,

id the more faihuli the Catholio, so
uch greater the probabilisles of misery and
[isension. When the ohildren grew up and
und the father and mother dIfferlng sa am-

hstliclly on matters of flath, the atural
ndency et those children was toward lu.

dty and-no religion. So, viewing il Inysu
gIt, the Bishop could se no good in mixed
anrsiges. To pious Protestants who had

sked his advice about marrylng Catholios
e irad not only urged them against it, but
ikevisoidvisei ne manuh o rtwn- enas

4 dif erent Protesant deonminwtians. But
hile advling against <ir e0y and avil trat
waltai tram mixai!morntage, ire dia no&
eiro hi auditor ta un.erstand hlm ans ln
var cf no busIness or aooial relations vih
rotestanta. For miny'a ofhm hre irai the
Iihest raspeot, sud hadfoundi theum good

nd maral, sud bonusaI; but hi irad foannd it
orldly as vell me atritual wiudora te ab-
ain tram he, intermarriagieto persans ofi
iffrent deonominatiouns. And tor tisi reason
e Lai finaîlly caonded. ta announco Iris
lmatumr on tis subject, snd liat hereaftern

Ne (JATUoLro aSDEl APPLY To HE
or s ipeniation la marry' a non- Cathoello.
'hroughr lire indness and liberality a! tire.
cly Be oa h is oouutry,. lie bishropo hadi

een sud araea no rapoweredi to grant the
ipeniaatons lu special amies. But tor hlm
e woaul sa, that hereafter any' porion in -

he vicariats ai NebraBhra vire deBiîed sncb
ermit must make appilestion direct lo thre,
oly> Father in Berne, who. snighrt, il tha
esaens urged for-lie granting -of ih avereo
onsidered sufficlaet,.. issue esuch dispensi-

A sia nris.
It is nea<lesstojay)thatthe.lermon creai,
onalderable isensalon, among tire Catholios
f tIre o iy -yesteda,-nd -as thre general
opbgof cIoçnversation lu tirel; ciroles all

Netw-Ithstan g-the Itens o old tht
revailed 'ij he irh le ..Blahop vas ]Is

ned ta wlih .aptattention througou, aryc
ils discourse doubtlss made a. mariai 117
resion au bis auitors,.

WHICR W.EBE..THE BBUTES?
Lonuý .ILAIDCIT» , Mareir 8.-A gmareüir

r $250 a sideasd the gate monsy.took placq
is atiernaooi atNe ta, beleton EnBil6h

n-ew York dogand- Dangerit-Bostorr Eug-
lh bulldog, welgbing 22 ponndi. - Over 800
erOns paid Sl..0ech:admission ta <he pI.

Lao.ooochauged haud.. Thée 'Bgbt'vas. de-.
idedi u ror cf Danger o v as anIdyling I

hen, brouight to the aorath, Belier turning
ail

Ciurt of.CaaslOq haa gsieÈald-evrdiof
contrary ta the xpectatfansd dner
of the athollo m iorld ii <ho Pobpagand
lawsuit. The laws of 1866: and -ý1878
preocribed ,that al , real astate belou

9. ing to iccliastial corporation should be
sali .by+thoGoyer>ment and.hinvestedin l

1 bonda oh hie kmn gdSuofsnaItaly fei tho bensit
of tirs same o arpotiaci. Zibouu affichai
seied thea au tiPrpaganda d asold

* ia é vsr 9bngy-UctiÔ. "TIns hauty
iwa vu atopped W the Cardinale vhaa.

joined the gQovern'ument on the ground that
prapgad aenot'a emono e le!lmatil

institution, bt. auintitio ai-a rgy
civifllg s u nd iummltanai n charaoter, nés
bouni . by thie ilmite 0f the Oahollo crmd
but as vide asthis;world.

The view ao iathe aored Congregaton cfc
Cardinal were aqkowledgd in the" favo-
ablie sentence issued by the courts on June 9
1881.i

The docision just rendered, howver, satles
foreur the question. It ords the fnaltrains-
formation Inta bonds of a the Propaganda
ral astate and forblda,auy futher acquisition

or Increase of patrimony.
Publie opinion ie strong againet this deol-

alon. IL maies short work of the greatest
Institution of the olvilised world. The
Propaganda la one of the lvera of Pontifical
authoritynsud ministry. Once suppressed or
paralyzed, iL is lmposaible to make people
belleva that the guarantee laws are of a se-
roua character. The incoms rmaine,
though transformed, but it romains under
the controiL of the Governmant, snd depends
entiroly upon its olvency. On the
day that the Minister e! Finance lisunable to
meet his engagements, the Propaganda la
gone. Acide from thse conideratione, the
Propaganda iras often bean called upon to ap.
propriat moneys for emergencies. Its real
estate han many times been sold to meet the
engagements of lts Bishop. WithiMn twut>'
years the mission at ConstantinopleWas
saved cnly 'by .the millons which were
sent from the Plama di Spagua.
Prom that place, too, money vas sent to
the stauving Chrstians af Tonquin, China,
Egypt and Africa. 1% was the Propaganda
that supplied Monsignor Massala means for

Lis missions among the Gallas, and created
clviUlzation among the Indians of New Eng-
land. If the financial disaster of Archbihop
Purcell of Cincinuti had not been coheked
by theready and generous assistance of the
Amerlcan Eplscopat, Ithe Propaganda would
have auraly relleved the suffrers.
It ls easier to get money by the sale of real

estate han by the sale of bonds, wblih are
lable to fluctuation.

The Vatican will not mies this new oppor.
tunlty to lay the case before Catholie courts.
A protest will soon le isbused by the Cardinal
Beoretary of State tsho hw how illusory l ethe
liberty granted Iu Rome to the hesd of the
CatholiaOhurch.

A great political mistake bas beau made.
The fall of the republics of Venice and of
Ganos ha lnot lost Italy Ial control of and
influence ln countries borde:Ing on the
Mediterranean. The missionares kept by
the Propaganda were the masters of civilfss"
lion ocm cCntantinople tao Cu a d
from, Alexandia to Ceuta. Prince Amadeo,

hil e on a nval tour In 1869 was anteula
ta hear tIra Arablara cf Beyrouth, Jaiffa,
and [lais[-nay, all around Asii Minor-
talk Italian, and salute liM lu the bazarsaof
the East wlth the words, iBuon qiorno Re/"

e had to thank the Franelsans and Car.
melites and Jesulte of the Propaganda mis-
sions because his mother tongue was the
tongue ofthe mediterranean. By restrain-
lng the fnancial resonres of the Propagan-
da andelimiting Its right of Increasing patri.
mony alilthis influence woul soon b ne.
etrained. The Frenchr Bepubli has been
wiser by grauting millions to Cardinal La-
vigerle for opening new sohool', where the
1'ropaganda's reduced 'fortunes close them.

Ti new blunder, added to the drit Inw
applied oL the clergy lu Italy, will do great
barm to the moral Influence of the nw king-
doms around the Mediterraneanishores. The
Francicans who sed to serve the couverte
and nchools of Palestine and Syria are now
serving lui the army. The Propaganda will
nos German and English missionarie scap-
ported by biblical socleties take the Reld de.
sorted for want of meanus by the Bihopsnd
the apostolio delegates. Italy wUil se the
Germai and Englaih become the new loan.
guages f the Bat.

COMMENTS AND CLIMNPGS.
Beatrioe King, thirteen years old, wan put

la prison In London for tealUng half a plut
of mik.·

lu a <hirîness cty Whon aman goes out
after dark b conries a paper lantern wlth his
name sud addrese upon it.

S Cradu rl ari a peopleain bu U o tland 
are

60111 umobIng fourlire treusasra uppossi ta,
have bean buried by Captain Kidd.

Having asI irthe startlIng question,
eWhat h l a What ?" and recelved na answer,

Bsv. J (ook Io non 'rying to find ont
' Which la a Whichaver 7"

New Orleans has taken up the subject of
orematlon. A scaiety ban several hundred
members, 'embracing mail ai the physioians
ad min>' lawyers, merchanta','and cther bai-

nais mon.
- Mrs. Gladsto wo 1thne, v a enearly tir rme age
a.thie Premtar, sccompanies hr haland, as
id L&ady Beaonusfield, everyvhre, sud fre.

qucntly remains lu the ladies' altery till thre
close af the niht's sitting,

Charles Hale, an inmate ai tire Jefferson
County' (Ohiro) Poar flenie, recenly> fell heir;
ta a fortuna ai 50,000, but ire refusas ta leave
tira place, saying tirat tire mouey' cames too;
late. Ho ls '73 yeare old.

A Malina mani who voie a far coèh and cap
ioppedibi hnie, iu the mnoi, snd vas lock.
ing fer 1i *hon, happening to raine is eyes,

hre s hmalf s unuded b e gn nters,
v o v s gong5sho in as r

ton ouibd inga gl o of.p thre
aihaoar tied a..,p.t at i a reval.

lu lie sa n 6agasn' lin.
:Anîeffotseig,madin emOrleans
La.,:oetblisindmaintai. lhri tihe ame.

faclibtiee as sei aI Onle.0ardensfiorreeivJ
ing, acaomnmodating and forwarding lore
ImmnsI O iharlesonu fi.0 ale deairas th

Ôn~ cf tiea diîghts en the rive t .
yasïtiekBüifuyiea ormai iloop sailed b> a

g C ed both thi Amerin ani
e lquig , the. formi1er v thi srs

.daé ,ai <ire gren fying proudl iA rethe
-ed, iid nblueo.
A youngmon sends the lowing adver.

tiseme ta Le. Boutoa GLeA.: fiWan,
y> a hsuisomo, v-h5uonsyounà,ailues

ciroumsaneo, o- briliant. relned
utes and Iavng dspolian sltuaton a

no-uivlus ali>fml'.

rie o $50p16Ê-The:Governr f'~t a afr
reard cf ,sa for2of Carolia of.ers O ah

Ay 114ter
t an ms i derangeseym Worms,

'a-'gvral Pe lir su r
ihuel ' lpipp9 -cf >reenfield Mais.,

Ielde'it.y ht yeurs old, ls regardid as theai)dàotcommercial. tiava -ln active service.
aiy writes ; "I Wui enablëd taie emovecorn, root and branh, bythe ue Hooway'

G eaisillusagf the Congregatio l
Churób, Hudson, O., an been depaed On
ttha giund that he la utterly unwortby of the
mlnlatu'

The extraordinary populmily ai Ayori
Ohuiy'petorsfla thenaturel rut ifsnubylutoleentPeople fer av- oOrty yea. .Il

ha, lndigsmutably-proven ilsoif the very butknown gOiMO forsI cl id1, eonugirnd pul.monary Complata.an
The bill cf sale of its equlpmint bunbe

exeogtad by the Boston Hcaas Tunnelen
Wetem Bailway C0. to the Continentalco.
trutionlongo. The considerati ua31
P. Burrows, of Wilkenspert, as ,that'ho

acurin st very dangerous as. Or infam.
malin Of tire IQ11gi, aoolffybjy the use ert Sva
bottles of Dr. a bom",' uleen.resle grevt
plesure in reSommending it tO thepulie,a

ho had proved it (for . <etcarthe diuale, s
mentions t cure) thhuegilb friseass ouitun
nearly ever7instanceit wanefrectuai. Do ne
ba decelved by any imitation or ur. Toinot
-Electrio OIL. Be aure ye 1glithe leuWne. *a

WIn coneEqueOe Of the rOcent aarmein le
Bouth, people luRocheter Mint., are rapidly
orostductg cyclone coltus andprocuring

tornado lnsnranaas.
a. Shannon, Leakdale, writes: For many

year' my wife waS troubled wiii chllblains,and could get no relier,untu about twoyearago; sie was then not able to walk. and the
p ws then seoexornelating that ie cUid

net sleap atnight. Your agent was then OU
is regular trip, and she asked him ir he conldcure her. Ho told ber Dr. Thomas' Electrio (),

Was aure cure. She tried it, and Judge o
her astonliment henu in a few days the paln
Was ail allayed and the foot restored to its

natural condition. 1I is also the baut remedy
for burnsuand braises I ever used. 0

Manry funny tiage have been salid to adabout Mis Busin B. Anthony, but nothgi
more grotesque than the remark oi the fraa
member of Congress who, on being intro.
duced, congratulated her on the c iimproved
health of herson, the Benntrr froum Rhode
Island."

Persans of weakly, onasttution derive from
Northrop & Lyman'a Emulsion ofC od Liver a1
and Hypophospites or Lime and Soda adegrai
of vigor obtainable from no other source,grd
It has proved itself a Most eflicient rotectIn
ta those troubled with a lereditary lendency taConsUmption. Mr. Bird Drugglst, of Westpert
Bays: "I1know a man whose cane wasconelder!
ed hopelos, and by the use i three bottles or
tis Emulion his lweiht was inereased twaty

Wm. T. BRhodes, of orth Madison, (Conu.,
brother of the Oity af Columbus hure, irai
elopd with and married a daughterof th
Pealliest farmer ln tat section. Since the

marriage the girl's parents refuse ta recognirze
their daughter.

TRrx BvorT which la caused in a dyspepUc
atmnr dbY eaidigestible by ans vioh lalu e.veiage boulh, eau ha permanentîy sub.

dusei and rtire tonsftie organ resored by the
sYtematia and persistent use of Northrop &

uman' Vgetabia iDiscover and Dyipeptie
Cure, W111011 imParti t toute redigestive

v racn, and removes all impurities from the
blood.

A Now York lady writes to the Bun ta say
tht her iusband annoys ber very much bysnoring, and asks wht she can do about It.

Mr. H. Mocaw, Cuastom House, Toronto,
writes: "My wire was troubled witi Dyapepsa
and Bheumatism for a long time; she tried
many ilfrerent medicinoes, but did net get any
rellef until ah hused Northrop & Lyman' Veg.-
etable Discovery and Dyspeptie Cure. SE lhas
taken two botts of it, and now fnda îerelt
ln batter health than ae sbu beau for years."

%Resolutlon by the minera of Alene, Idaho:
l Not a hinaman sahsl ever enter the dg-

gngluneaush ie oclimbs a troc, with one end,
Of a larlat over a limb.?p

Rollaway's Ointment and Pilla.-Debilitted
ConstitutIons. -Whoen clinate, age, or hard-
ships hava undermIned the heatbil, akin
disesea are proue to arlse and augment the
exhting Weakness. Holloway's medlcamenta
daily prove most serviceable even under the
most untoward circumstance. Tha vell.

known and highly-esteemed unguent poa.
sasses the finest balsamio virtues, whirlh
moothe and beal without lfisming or irritat.
ing thea mont tender kin uor most sansitive
sore. Holloway's Olutmant and Pille are in.
fallible for curing bai loge, varicose veini,
iwelled ankles, erysipelsa, scaly skins, ad
aveiy vaulblyoaiskia dîoana. Oprial <bOIS
disondrso olowa reMeilea ererl a qUls
sud favaiable setlon, aui, vhase oceuisi

pesibI., graduailly but creta l arrive arhat consmiation. They are invaluable la
tirs cure ai sorofuia and sorvy.

A New- York min claims ta bave cured two
brohIrof anoeuring simply b>' repeating
loudly thre wocric "Don't snore." Ho filn 1o

125 YEABS OLD.
.Mesirs. Francis Newberry & Son, Londos,
England, estaoblianedi for 125 ars, write: Ai
a testimonial fram one ai the aidait dra
ironie. inlGreat Britain. respaating your honie-
hld remedy, vill ne doubt Ire oi nterestte
yen, ve are plenae ho moa tho satementi t1,11
vs haveaisod St. Jacobs ail wih aatlIractlen o
lie publio fer several yeans, and thrat oving to
thre eitaordinary merlitnef thea article, de di'
mand ia continuaîlly increasing, aud tirai Wl
havehliard of many favorable reportaseadflag

lts great virtue ai apban-curing-ramaidy

GUITBAU S CONiFESSION,
Naw Yoe; Marchr 6.-haules B.Eo,

one of Ganeau's-liwyer, addd to.da, peik
-lng. -o vwhal ex-raosmaster.Qarieral Wamid
irai saidbu histtimamy snc his rlaion t
the influence an th'ê au imuoi
Boute proeedîuigs<tat the '.wönld say hM

hed:nover been:publishredibefonerehatGnite's
.had tol birl n neiphatbé mannetha
blueibelv-as irangad, vwhensaaked ifilm

unacir, complice tuinîthe cri e; ilq
none but God oui me knv amu-.é aopI ..îbî;cioaaO


